
Team Change and Pupil Forum Action Plan: 

[Updated Feb 2017] 

 Any type of bag (e.g carriers) sent home to be filled with food, clothes etc. 
 Hold a Cake sale (for care homes, homeless, Cornerstone and other 

charities.) every two months on 10th of the month? 
 Try and get a pupil teacher assistant team for every class: to provide the 

teachers with extra help (change class every week or key stage every half 
term?) 

 A litter picking session (one every week with alternating classes or year 
groups)  

 Bird feeders or solitary bee hives in the triangle island of land opposite 
school (to attract different types of animals). (Ask permission from council)  

 Monitor Prefect rota (to ensure maximum impact) 
 Cloakroom inspections – are they tidy? Rewards for the tidiest cloakroom.  
 Visit local care homes every 2 months. 
 Tickets for Premiere of film day [Battle of Hastings+950] to local residents 

and parishioners - free 
 Fundraising race - different charities for different classes (e.g. Cancer 

Research, Cornerstone and Orphanages?) 
 Monitor that the Farmer rota is being followed. 
 Help Mrs Hill with Fair trade Fortnight and any follow up. 
 Help with raffles / bingo to support fundraising.  
 Disco / Karaoke Night in Summer Term 2017  
 Healthy eating day – Summer 2017 – speak to kitchen staff    
 Discos (more often). Tuck shop money used for charity? DJ? 
 Organise some fun activities for break/lunchtimes. 
 Lead a story day in Author Week  (learn about old, classic books, or 

possibly dress up as a character from the book you are learning about). 
 Science day activities following BRITISH STEM SCIENCE WEEK (led by the 

science squad) 
 After school movie watching (bring own snacks, or tuck shop?) 
 Toy day: children bring toys and teddies in? (optional) 
 Drama workshops, led by Mr. Adam, Miss Dewhurst and drama club. 
 Musical achievements assembly  

=Completed 

=Try soon 

=Try immediately 


